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The use and validation of a strategy that allows a universal set of bar-coded sequencing primers to be
appended to an amplified PCR product is described. The strategy allows a modular approach, in that the same
bar code can be used with two or more target-specific primer sets, even simultaneously.
High-throughput sequencing technologies can produce as
many as a billion sequence reads from a sample (8), making the
sequencing of PCR amplicons produced from metagenomic
DNA samples achievable. Bar-coding strategies are also widely
employed to reduce per-sample costs and/or to analyze many
samples and replicates to obtain biological insights (10). This
strategy tags the PCR amplicons from each sample by using an
oligonucleotide primer containing a specific sequence-based
tag, which supports the later binning of the sequence data
produced for each sample. Bar-coding the PCR amplicons
produced from hypervariable regions of the 16S rRNA genes
has now become a method of choice for the analysis of complex
microbial communities (11), allowing cost-effective and greatly
improved characterization of complex communities and their
dynamics.
A common feature of such data is that the most predomi-
nant amplicon species often obscure the reads derived from
the less abundant species. This issue can be overcome in two
ways: (i) by employing, where possible, group-specific primers
or (ii) by greatly increasing the sequencing depth (i.e., the
number of sequences per sample). However, both strategies
are associated with a cost increase due to the need to acquire
new bar-coded group-specific primers for each new group to be
analyzed and/or additional sequencing costs.
In an attempt to circumvent these issues, a two-step strategy
was developed that allows a single set of bar-coded sequencing
primers to be used with any set of specific primers (Fig. 1). In
the first step, one of the target-specific primers is modified to
include a linker sequence. After amplification, a second primer
consisting of the bar code and linker is used to tag the ampli-
con. This strategy circumvents the need to purchase bar-coded
primer sets for each targeted group. Furthermore, each bar-
coded sequencing primer can be shared by many group-specific
reactions at the same time, since the final tag is composed of
the bar-code sequence and the group-specific primer.
The validity of this approach was assessed in three ways.
First, the total bacterial profiles generated from this approach
were compared with the profiles produced by a standard 454
“pyrotagging” approach using individual bar-coded primers to
determine whether any biases from the approach were intro-
duced by the extra elongation step. Second, and to illustrate
the flexibility of the method, two group-specific primer sets
were used. Third, and to demonstrate the modularity of the
approach, the primers targeting all three taxa were tagged with
the same bar code. These tests were performed using 8 differ-
ent metagenomic DNA samples.
The DNA samples used here were prepared from matched
cecal and fecal samples from 4 mice. These samples were
chosen because of their relevance to ongoing studies in the
research group and to the sample type expected to be the main
factor affecting community structure. The initial PCR amplifi-
cation consisted of 250 ng of template DNA, 5 pmol of each
primer, and 12.5 l of 2 iProof high-fidelity DNA polymerase
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The cycling conditions included 30 s
at 94°C, 45 s at the desired annealing temperature, and 45 s for
elongation. The primers designed and employed here are de-
scribed in Table 1. For the standard pyrotagging approach,
primers 8F15B and 515R14MA were employed in triplicate for
each sample. Primers 8F15B and LbacteriaR were used for the
first step of the modular approach, using an annealing temper-
ature of 55°C and 25 amplification cycles. For the Desulfovibrio
group, primers BdesulfoF and LdesulfoR were employed with
an annealing temperature of 61°C and 35 amplification cy-
cles. The Enterobacteriaceae amplicons were produced using
BenteroF and LenteroR as primers at 58°C and 35 amplification
cycles. The quality of the resulting products was checked on an
agarose gel, and their concentrations were measured using a
Quant-iT PicoGreen kit (Invitrogen, Switzerland).
For the proposed two-step approach, the first-step primers
were removed from 30 ng of each PCR mixture by treatment
with 7.5 U (each) of ExoI/CIP (New England BioLabs, Bev-
erly, MA) for 20 min at 37°C and were heat inactivated by
incubation for 20 min at 80°C. The resulting mixtures were
then used for the second PCR using the same forward primers
but employing individual AbcL primers as the reverse primer
(see Table 1). The same bar-coded AbcL primer was used for
each sample regardless of the specificity of the forward primer.
The PCRs were carried out as before but for only 10 amplifi-
cation cycles. The efficiency of the bar-coded primer attach-
ment was checked by visualizing a gel shift of the amplicons in
3% (wt/vol) LMP agarose gels.
Equimolar amounts of the products of the standard ap-
proach were pooled and gel extracted using a MinElute kit
(Qiagen). Since each specific primer set produced various am-
plicon sizes, the products of the two-step approach were
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pooled by group specificity. Equimolar amounts of each am-
plicon were gel extracted as before, the concentration of the
products was measured as previously described, and then the
products were sequenced using a Roche 454 FLX sequencer
with titanium chemistry.
The sequences obtained were processed using QIIME soft-
ware (1). The sequences were first filtered for correct length
and quality thresholds, assigned to sample- and group-specific
reactions by the use of the bar code (sample)–linker (com-
mon)–primer (specificity) sequence as a specific tag, and
grouped in operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a 0.97
distance threshold.
To compare the profiles derived from the two strategies, the
resulting OTU tables for Bacteria were first normalized for
sample coverage by rarefying to the minimum number of se-
quences for any of the bar codes 100 times and then keeping
the average. Values of less than 1.01 were transformed to 0 to
reduce statistical noise. The data were then subjected to cor-
respondence analysis using the ade4 R package (3) to explore
overall differences between profiles and sample types. The 2
dissimilarities between the profiles were also obtained. The
average between-replicate dissimilarities were compared to the
average dissimilarities of the two-step profiles with respect to
the replicate profiles of the same sample by the use of a paired
Wilcoxon signed-rank test (  0.05; n 8) via the R package.
All of the reactions described above were easily carried out
in 96-well microtiter plates, and the extra steps added by the
proposed strategy did not substantially increase sample pro-
cessing time. Although the differences in PCR protocols might
have been expected to produce some degree of differential bias
between methods, the two approaches generated highly similar
profiles (Fig. 2). Moreover, the community profiles produced
by the modular tagged PCR methods were not significantly
different from those produced by the three technical replicates
generated via the standard pyrotagging approach. The sample
type was found to be the main driver of variation, with cecal
samples showing an overall increase in the Bacteroides-to-Fir-
micutes ratio compared to the fecal samples (0.43  14 and
0.33  11, respectively), in concordance with previous obser-
vations made using human samples (4). When the group-spe-
cific PCRs were pooled in equimolar amounts and then se-
FIG. 1. Diagram of the proposed two-step strategy. In the first step,
template DNA (A) is subjected to PCR amplification (panel 1) by the
use of target-specific primers (red), one of which is modified to contain
a “linker” sequence (dark blue). The product of the first step (B) is
cleaned to remove the initial primers and subjected to a short period
of PCR amplification (panel 2) by the use of a primer composed of the
linker sequence and a nucleotide tag (purple). The resulting product
(C) is then ready for sequencing. In this specific instance, 454 sequenc-
ing technology was used, and appropriate adapter sequences (light
blue and yellow) were included in the primers as required.
TABLE 1. Primers use in this studya
Primer
name Sequence (5–3)
Specificity and
referenceb
8F15B CCTATCCCCTGTGTGCCTTGGCAGTCTCAGCAACAGCTAGAGTTTGATCCTGG Bacteria (5)......................................................................................
515R14AM CCATCTCATCCCTGCGTGTCTCCGACTCAG-bc-TTACCGCGGCTGCT Bacteria (6)
BenteroF CCTATCCCCTGTGTGCCTTGGCAGTCTCAGCAACAGCTATGGCTGTCGTCAGCTCGT Enterobacteria (7)......................................................................................
BdesulfoF CCTATCCCCTGTGTGCCTTGGCAGTCTCAGCAACAGCTGRGYCYGCGTYYCATTAGC Desulfovibrio (2)......................................................................................
LbacteriaR CGATTCATTAAAGCAGATCTCGATCCCTTACCGCGGCTGCT Bacteria (6)
LenteroR CGATTCATTAAAGCAGATCTCGATCCCCCTACTTCTTTTGCAACCCACTC Enterobacteria (12)
LdesulfoR CGATTCATTAAAGCAGATCTCGATCCCSYCCGRCAYCTAGYRTYCATC Desulfovibrio (2)
AbcL CCATCTCATCCCTGCGTGTCTCCGACTCAG-bc-CGATTCATTAAAGCAGATCTCGATCCC Linker (9)
a Bold, linker sequence; -bc-, barcode; italics, group-specific sequence; underline, linking sequence; double underline, 454 adaptor A; dotted underline, 454
adaptor B.
b The references indicate the origin of the group-specific sequence.
FIG. 2. Similarity between community profiles. The diagram shows
a correspondence analysis of the Bacteria profiles generated by both
strategies (“x” denotes the two-step approach profiles, which are also
indicated with boldfacing and underlining). C; cecum samples, F; feces
samples. Profile numbers denote sample origin. Values in the x and y
axes correspond to percentages of total variance.
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quenced, the proportions of sequences from the different
groups were maintained; showing that no sequencing bias had
been introduced.
Although the linker used here is 27 nucleotides (nt) long (9),
shorter linkers can be readily developed and the same method
used with other high-throughput technologies such as Illumina
analysis. As such, the method further improves the efficiency
and reduces the per-sample costs of sequencing amplicons
from multiple samples at the same time and can be expanded
to include functional genes. Provided that there is no overlap
between the bar-coded, group-specific primer combinations,
amplicons from different studies can be rapidly screened and
sequenced together, with substantial reductions in both cost
and time.
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